ARMATUS® QUICK START GUIDE
Welcome aboard, Armatus ® Users! Are you ready to learn? Remember, this is training—like a
class—so you’ll want to create an easy-to-learn-in environment. We have developed some
helpful hints to ensure you retain this important information. Good luck and enjoy your courses!

Prepare
First, set the right conditions for learning. Create an environment with no interruptions, no
phone calls, and no distractions—simple as that. Please set aside 30-to-45 minutes for each
course so you don’t have to hurry. It’s important not to rush. Remember, the course will
teach you how you can keep kids in your care safe, so prepare to concentrate.

Take your Time
Second, have patience and enjoy your learning experience. Plan to complete only
one or two courses per day so that you can easily remember the information.
Complete the course from beginning to end. If you stop a course, you’ll have to
completely re-start it.

Follow the Orange Arrows
Third, when it’s time to move to the next page, an orange arrow will appear. Click the
orange arrow to move forward. Do not use your Internet browser’s forward and back arrows
or refresh buttons, or you’ll find yourself back at the beginning of the course!

Think About It
Lastly, pause and think. Throughout the course, think about how you can apply what
you are learning to your own position. When you pass the quiz at the end of the
course, you’ll earn credit. This information will teach you how you can keep kids in
your care safe! We know that with proper concentration you can understand and
retain this important information.

Logon and Begin
Now you’re ready to begin! Follow these instructions for an engaging learning
experience.







Logon to a high-speed Internet connection and go to www.PraesidiumInc.com.
Click on Armatus ® Training NEW! on the left-hand navigation menu.
Select ‘Click here to begin Armatus ® Online Training (login required).’
Enter your login and password and click submit.
Choose your course and click the title to begin.

Good luck and enjoy!

